
Bar Lourinh� Men�
37 Little Collins Street Melbourne CBD VIC 3000, Australia

(+61)396637890 - http://www.barlourinha.com.au/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bar Lourinha from Melbourne. Currently, there are 31 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Uriah Braun likes about Bar Lourinha:
Grilled duck liver, walnut morcilla migas was to die for, reminded me of my youth. Brilliant bar staff and wine,

what more does anyone require. We also had the yellowtail kingfish, it was fresh and delightful. I’ll be back. read
more. In pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces

also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Erling Schinner doesn't like about Bar Lourinha:
Visited Melbourne right before the major covid outbreak and stopped by on recommendation from a friend. While
I’m sure this place has its merits, it simply wasn’t worth the price point. The food was delicious, but overpriced,

and I could hear the head chef screaming...at his kitchen from my table. While the staff individually were all
lovely, none of them seemed to like eachother at all really changed the vibe of the... read more. Bar Lourinha in
Melbourne is a restaurant which provides original sweet and hot Spanish meals, delectable vegetarian recipes

are also in the menu available. Of course, there's also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according to
original recipes, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Appet�er�
GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

Starter�
TARTARE

Beef
RUMP

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Ho� drink�
MACCHIATO

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

COCKTAIL

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

SALAD

DESSERTS

BREAD

OYSTERS

TURKEY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

DUCK

SPINAT

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

SPINACH

YELLOWTAIL

MUSHROOMS

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 24:00-1:00
Saturday 11:30-24:00
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